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Whether the president of the United
States is at heart a monarchist or not,
these facts remain: He tried and failed
to throw back the . Hawaiian republic
into monarchy? he Is trying to fasten
Spain's hold upon the struggling Cu-

ban republic; .and he will fail. New
"York Sun. r '

It is regarded as noteworthy that
every industry that has appeared be-

fore the ways and means committee so

RALEIGH, N. G.tvio. ronnhitrftn eastern idea is to keepprletors. v V..
The Episcopal Church In this country SERVICEup the gold standard, but to give banks

Rocky Mount l w P- - .m.,
Tarboro
p.

J 50 p. ; Weldon 3 39 p.
m.. Petersburg 52 P. m. , Kicn-mon- d

6:40 p. Norfolk 8 B p.
m.. Washington U:10 p. m.. Bal-

timore 12:63 a. m.. J'blladelphla
3:45 a. m.. New York

has organized a new force for cnns- -
to small towns. A tub to the silver

ATLANTA, CHARLOTijE, AUGUSTA,GRADEinOF THEtiair work.-It-- Is called "The -- cnurcn whale. . !i,Ji.sv
.... .n ia doubtless a suggescea
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: Company,

St. Louis, Chicago, .

New Orleans, Baltimore.

vation Army. It those which' have had protection longjmonth,' 60 centi.. 55TH YEARvt --c- v Tt la stated that its
at the recent goldbug meeting at In-

dianapolis. Mark is too stnart to be
caught in such a greased tap as that.

est neea it most, mere is no uuye v NEW YORK, BOSTON,6:4a m.. xtocKypi m iTnrhoro a.itv" at 60 cent- - (i....' ii.k n m Weldon' 1:44 a.(i5 purpose and plan are to give workerscents; $L75 tor reforming the beggar-makin- g policy,
except by the use of an axe. Charles--

V&nra and VliriAr i.
m.. iNorfolk 10:30 a. m.. Petera- -
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Grover Cleveland cTuld not resist the
temptation in his letter to the Chicago
gold standard democrats to again dis- -
nl.n hla narrnw nreludices. His brief

It months. 50 Ch. UX., . - " "
Ion :3U P- - ni.
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crowded districts on tne east
which It has been concluded to make

'
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Many persons will be sorry to learn
that Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, perhaps
tn most distinguished living Baptist
minister m the south, is In falling

health. He is described as well nigh "a
physical wreck." V ' :

Somebody writes to a northern paper
heading it "Protection and the South."

the south needs and

seeks is "protection" against manu-- ;

facturing robbers, political tramps and
Y,a..in- - and onnressive moneyed

as rnuid well be compressed in such UUUlll w.r j.. -

m., Florence 6:45 p. va., Sumter
8:27 p. m.. Columbia 9:50 p. m
Denmark 6:20 a. m.. Augusta 8:00. uon 11 m a m. Atlanta

space. The fact is very patent that
.de of democracy is de- -17, 1897. AXyliUiCLtilUXJJ.. o

so filled with the spirit of love, of ser-

vice, of consecration? "But he that
shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved.", 1 "Blessed are they
that do His commandments." For a
true Christian a man of God to die is
simply to depart and be with God. It
is to doff the habiliments of flesh and
to be clothed upon with Immortality.

Itis to leave the crumbling tenement
of clay and to enter into' rest with full
anointing and complete victory to be

Lv Wilmington;
Ar Lumberton..
Ar Maxton
Ar Laurinburg. .

Lv Hamlet
Ar Rockingham
Ar Wadesboro. .
Ar Monroe
Ar Charlotte
Ar Linconlton..

vntinn tn the best interests of the mon--
19-is- m.. Charleston 10:20 .p. m..

S Zb pm ...j " xuiii.
6 12pm ...... ...j 2 45 am
6 2opm . j 3 35am
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12 55n' n fmlngton
I 1 50pmtoHam- -

eved classes in the east. Houston
;DA. SUPERIOR ADVAHTAGES IN ART, MUSIC. 6woHorann ramo- - tn Chicago, ac

Tile redeemed of God through Jh
Lord Jesus Christ are to be. saved in

Heaven, the state and place of blessed-

ness that diein the life to come. Those

in the Lord will be forever happy, truly

happy.'How is .it known that this hap-

piness, this peace, this rest shaU be
eternal? Fromunending, everlasting,

the explicit, clear, unmistakable prom-

ises and statements of the Holy Scrip-

tures, God's own Word, the revelation
' and his- TT. ,mi nnxurriine man

Savannah 12:50 a. m.. Jackson-
ville 7:00 a. m.. St. Augustine 10:30

a. m., Tampa 4:35 p. m.
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM

THE NORTH.
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companied by his old friend, the Starr
eyed goddess of reform, an ancient
maiden who has been In retirement for

could see that
Ham Morris was aJioi QfTOTiinTi nn.ifl tn Thoronsrh.ho was the most

barons.

Senator George G. Vest, the very able, it-- 10 4oam
it roa Mil fhe Lv Cheraw P R R 5 30 pmS Instruction on the Violin. CERTIFI- -forever with the Lord- - and to enjoy

endlessly the companionship and love
of the1 saints in. glory. "Thanks be to

6 50pm
5:45 P. M. l:03 p. m.. New York --9:00 P m..

Philadelphia 12:05 a. m,- - Balti-
more 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:3U

a. m.. Richmond :05 a. m..
pptorshure 10:0ft a. m., Norfolk

Ar Hamlet...the lady had lost her charms, but the
colonel Is a Kentuckian of the Ken-t.nkia- na

and fhivnirlo treatment of 3 20 nmS OATE ADMITS TO VASSAR. 1 6 30pm
....,'..-- .

.... J...eLUVIl"'"1)
roir ht in the first rule of his lite.

faithful senator from Missouri
served eighteen years and has just been

as his own successor.

should be. There are notThis is as it

9 0npm104flam
m 32nmll2 tRn'n8:40 a. m., Wedon U:50 a, m.. Tar-

boro 12:12 p. tn.. Rocky Mount
God; who giveth us .the victory tnrougn,
our Lord Jesus Christ." There Is reallyf intmrinMvi her to a. select company

fa a very true ahd
,ve already afflrln-;- x

novel, entltljed
Vorid's End" hjas-- '

h attention in cjur
V merit not of the

Co 11 58pmj 1 20 pmfuture destiny and final place or abode.
appelations in theThere are literal

Bible-ter- ms, literal and figurative.
... .a life bevond the grave.

of nice and exclusive gentlemen, ,the
i j j ...t. the middle west, and

1 uuamt jiii
1 32aml 3 00pm
9 Sfiaml 4 00 nmin the senate infive men his equal

on her account misrepresented history
I 3 SSaml 5 10pn4

Lv Wilmington...
Lv Monroe
Ar Ghester
Ar Clinton. .

Ar Greenwood. . . .

Ar Abbeville......
Ar Elberton
Ar Athens:...
Ar Atlanta
Lv Wilmington..
Lv Hamlet..
Ar Sou erm Pines
Ar Raleigh
Ar Henderson-- ;.

Ar Weldon....;...

somewhat anaf Decame njnicunvi- .- &C0.,believe who knw ji630p'mtW. H. & R. S. TUCKER b zuam rm
.........13 20pm
'8 15am!10 30pm
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ability.. From the soutn nis oniy

or superior is Morgan, greatest of all.

The. Washington Post, not a democrat,
says: "The world loves a brave and

id and eenuine man, and so it hap

duration. We find
its character and
for instance, "zoe. zoe aionlos," which

to Hebrewaccordingscholars tell us.
usage, mean .or signify. "fPT

no cause for lamentations or tears over
the departure of a true disciple, a sort of
God, an heir of Heaven. While friends
and loved ones may feel deeply bereav-
ed and all say,

"But life Is not so rich in things di-

vine
That it would part with such a Boul as

, thine."
Yet there remain to all the . comfort- -

1245 p. m.. Wilson 2:12 p. ".
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:02
p. m.. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.
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2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m..
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m.. INorfolk 2:25 p. m..
Weldon 9:44 p. m.. JTarboro 6:05 p.

' m., Rocky Mount 6:40 a. m., eave
Wilson 6:15 a. m., Goldsboro 7:00

"a. m., Warsaw 7:51 a. m.. Mag-
nolia 8:03 a. m. ' .. i

FROM THE SOUTH.

11 9flam 1 21am
1 OOnm 2 33amI RALEIGH, N. C. 3 OOpmj 4 05am

ferred to AndrfW
id his books unus-The- re

is a dispopU n R0pm!7 SOaml
pens that George G. Vest, poor in this

world's goods as on the day he first

entered the senate, is rich in the con- -
Ar Portsmouth
Ar Norfolk........! 6 10pm, 7 60am....

Chicago Journal. '
Mr. Bayard, with doubtless the best

intentions in the world appears to be
laboring under a singular and some-
what mischievous delusion. If he may
be judged by his frequent utterances,
he imagines that prior to his advent
near the Court of Her Britannic Majes-
ty the British and American nations
were filled with hatred of each other
and were at the very point of open
war, that he was the first American
envoy ever received there with cordi-
ality and friendship, and that he alone

ArTflchm'onrf 40pm 40aml....
Ar Washington... 11 lOpmllO fcam ....
Ar Baltimore 112 4 ht 13 OOn'n ....
Ar ThiladPltAhia..l 3 4aml 2 20pm ....III.

ntemporary critics
ion of his gifts ahd
.leve such criticinm
- spring from 1; n- -'

men are incapable

DAILY No. Tampa
12 15 P. M. 7:40. a.....m.,

-. .Sanford On.mnmaH
p. m.,

Ar New Yoifk ! 6 53am 4 53pmt....

fldence. the respect, ana tne
tion of all who know him well. We
congratulate Missouri upon her choice.

We congratulate Mr. Vest upon this

tribute of grateful recognition from the

or "eternal well being," anu

words rendered "life," "eternal life,
in theJameseverlasting"and We

Version In several passages. We find
--doxes-"an eternal weight

aionion baros
of glory" and "soteria, soterla alonios,

translated "salvation, eternal salva-

tion." as In Heb. 5, 9. There is a great
According to the rep-

resentations
deal more of this.

of the Holy Bible the
in the future,

saints will dwell together

ings of the Gospel and the everlasting
promises of the Eternal Gpd. Today
we may well believe the good good Doc-

tor is in the heavenly land,
"And his eyes behold,

Things that shall never, never be to
mortal hearers told.

12:50 p. m. andWilmingtonArrivecontemporaries. !! 8:45 a. m. -

From all points North, East, South andr some inning by his social and otner exertions, uaa
transformed the relationship between
the two nations from one of hostility

oniitv TVint la what he seems

people he has served so iaumuuy.

, SHARPS AND FLATS.
West.

Daily. ! Daily except Sunday. !! Daily

jacKsonviue ciu i- - . oa.n.""
12:45 night. Charleston 5:30 a. mr,
Columbia 5:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:lo
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:25 p. m.,- - Denmark 4:37 p. m..
Sumter 7:12 a. m., Florence 8:55 a.
m.. Marion. 9:34 a. m.,X:had--!

bourn 10:35 la. m., Lake Wacca-- f

maw 11:06 a. m.
IDaily except Sunday.

rain on the Scotland Neck Branch
roafl leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m.. Hallta

Neck at 5.20arrives Scotland8 d. m.,
D m.. Greenville 6:57 p. m.. Klnston 7:55
p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:20 a,
m., Greenville 8:22 a. m. arriving jat Half--

niirfeinriTio-- linfis of new Hamburg EmbroidHOME FOLKS. LU U"C -- J 'kiu,ra end tn. Vve entirelv sincers
. t a vo anu iui"

Senator Money went to Cuba sent out

vn unfavorable
hors'and'yKks

& spites ( and
We as wll as
Ve found tl.at
itlcs In Htera-vwa- vs

trust or

IU .
in believing. If it were true, his own

copious as they are.
u v. Knf .a drnn in The delude Of eries have arrived and are now on sale, allThe nomination of Dr. Cy ' Thompson

by the populists for United States sena-

tor will prove a hard nut for the demo n.u.M of -i aim to which he. would

except- Monday.
Pullman Sleepers from Hamlet to

Washington Palmetto, and Atlanti" artht
Washington. Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Close connections at Portsmouth via all
routes to the North and East, and at At-

lanta to the W"t. South arid Southwest.
T. D. .MEA RES, 'General Agent. Wil-

mington, N. C.
E. St. JOWN, Vice President and Gen-or- ai

Manager. '
.

V F McPE. Pperal . Sunerintendent.
TT W B nT.ovFR. Tra'c M"neer.

new, not a yard ever shown before- .-
wuiiu-niw- c . . -

be entitled, and which he doubtless
would receive. But. unhappily for his

t has Tin more basis of a T tvnm rST. ItHII. MliU ta-- r at 11-I- a. m.. HB1UUU u.'u "

state,
kingdom or state of God. See Lulte xvU

xx, 38; Rom. viii, 10; Rev. vU. 9; Heb.

xil 2' Paul is very explicit in telling
us' that the good and saved shall be
-- with Christ," and in company with

our friends who died before us. tuoA

went to glory. See I Thess. iv, 17. This
to 'Hoaven. i

by the New York Journal. ie
a rather superficial study, remaining

and not going fartherbut a few days
miles, it istwentyfrom Havana than

said. He, however, received impres-

sions and made up his mind as to cer-

tain things. Since his return to this
country he has said this, wise or other-

wise, as it may be:

xd brilliant as
1 always a safe

Jersey and Cjlf- - truth than the most fantastic fancies we haye this season exceeded ourselves in the 38m!fcratic memberb to crack. Why vote
fora traitonto the democracyfrather than
to vote for a full fledged, wool-dye- d,

indigo-blu- e republican? As to silver
nerhaDS Pritchard .Is as sound as

a nnatnra.ndial dream. JNew xoraof HI VVH

Tribune. liberatdisplay and the very reasona Die prices. rive Farmeie
leave

:au

. .- - n -r n. m.. arrive
T. J. ANDERSON, uenerai -- asseiier

Agent. '

General Offices, Portsmouth,, Va.with many of the
Wanted the Gfe Shut Never such Embroideries tor so ulub iuuiio.Thompson for both have flopped. The

democrats ought to nominate a straightary critics
ht. as Tare Heniey CAPE FEAR ANT VADTCIN VALL.ET

. RAILWAY CO.

. JOHN GILU Receiver,

'Everything I saw and nearo. laugm.
that Spain is unable to cope with

Sns insurrection. She will never put

Fathers, as they are
The Christian

called, understood the Bible to teach a
of the Jews,did manyliteral hell, as

fire ingenuineand they understood a
language of ChristtheIt At any rate

The butcher's boy who had called to
deliver a parcel had thoughtlessly left
the garden gate open, says The Chl-ca- bo

Times-Heral- d, and the
miaK rf tVa Virusf called after him:

others. The best
s, ; jwe know
r Professor

out bimetallism If Butler and com-

pany choose they could elect him.
Probably they would prefer a republi-

can. The Messenger would be very
snrrv to see Pritchard elected,, but it

"Wor! nome back and shut that

a. m. v- - --

turning Parmele 9:50 a. m. ana 6.30
Washington 11:25 a. m. and

7:20 p. m. Daiiy --except Sunday.
Trains leave Tarboro. N. C. dally. 5.30

n m arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. lie.
turning leaves Plymouth daily, 7:30 a. m..
arrives Tarboro 9:50 a- - m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. WOj.
m . arriving Smithfleld 8:30 a, m.

leaves Smithfleld 9:00 a. m.; arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05

p. m.. Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Rfu"l"fSpring Hope 8:00 a. m.,
1ia? arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.

m . daily except Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leases Warsaw

for Clinton daUy. except Sunday. 11:10 a.
m and 9:15 p. m. Returning leaves Clin- -

'V-r:b-
h English.

The buthcher's boy stopped but
nrv inriinntion to obey the com

NEtW WHITE G()ODS
ThiGQPQsnTi's Rnri-np- - lines I of Foreign and

it down; Spain will never ena im
wtth victory to herself. This is , al.so the
opinion of Consul General Fitzhugh
Lee."

The reports concerning Spain's pres-

ent attitude towards Cuba, proffering
many concessions, are confirmation of

Money's conclusion.

But for the teachers in the schools
iiDC. v,e brutal footbair would

mand. "I don't have to," he shouted
itedman; toVwhom we lately
i a delightfil critical essy- -

not find amongAmertean
umes so interesting and jle-:m- B

as ''The Victorian Poejts"

aflontlv

and His apostles, and npw
can be with more certainty inferred,

was intended to mean o convey the
ldeaj to denote great and unending

the lost Itunsaved,miseries for the
author says, theEnglishis as an

obvious design of the Sacred writers in

using such figures,'', (those denoting

really has no hurrah for Thompson who
kicked himself out of the democratic
party. - '

It is not without interest that a
.1. ,,0'rtltaliat Mr A L. Rice. Of

J - ...... j CONDENSED SCHEDULE."va vnn dr " insistea tne -- year-oiu

"You cbme right back and shut it now m Effect December 20, 1896.Domestic White Goods are now ready, andonmphraiv'a .trolne to get tne wurai
s two volumes of James Rus- -

ltnMnO 1 0 kVn Hfld ' I Northntlv react a
The butcher's boy came running ton cw a. , . Bound

Daily
4.- - AttlHS J J
na riciLlvolunw of Mr.

South
Bound
Daily
Nol.

MAIN LINE.ha.lr full nf fierht. No:

UU1 U ,cw
New York, has written to Governor
Russell as to building more railroads in

this state, proposing to raise one-hal- f,

the people interested raising the re
. "He is, eh?" he said, "well, who's go--
Incr tn Hrfr Mm. oh." 7 " J a m

we make the largest showing oi any m tne
history of the house. The prettiest, cheapest,
daintiest, sweetest patterns ever shown in

v Qrl An iri-nri- PTirl stvles are shown

Florence Railroad leave reeura
m . arrive Latta 9:30 a. m.. Dillon 9:42 a.
m. Rowland 10:00 a. m.. return ng leave..
Rowland 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5.56 P
m Latta 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m..
d

Trains on Conway' Branch leave Hub

1100 amTnthr la." calmlv remarked the
7 45 p mAr... Wilmington ...Lv
4 35pmLv ..'.Fayetteville ...Lv
4 18pmlAr... Fayetteville. ..Lv
4 12 p mlAr. Fayettevire Jun Lv

11 91 a m

anu wiicsti" "
have been kicked out of every Ameri-

can institution of learning long since.

There is a decided and growing public

sentiment hostile to the retention of
students of civil-

ized
such a game among

parents. At the St. Paul conven-

tion a conservative teacher referred to

we could but wish that he
revised and mv chlsh a new,"

jlume, bringing his criticisms
;on, r Browning, Swinbuine
ie close' of life or the prese nt
j...tu. a Y,a rnso mieht se.

11 27 p m -youngster. "If you leave that gate
open I'll be certain to.go out into the
street: mother'll see me and I'll get

Z MpmLiV saniuru uv
Chaubourn 10:40 a. m., arrive

1 0 ) p m
2 55pm
3 25 p m12 43 p mLv

punishment, burnings, etc.) "to awaaen

the Idea of something terrible and
to teach that thefearful. They mean

punishments beyond the grave will ex-

cite of distress as are
the same feelings

produced on, earth by objects employed

to represent them." See Kitto.

We have shown in a former article,
to thewhat aionlos means as applied

redeemed-eter-nal . life, felicity, 'joy.

..Hrti. Until recently, the words

m., leave wonwoj
m.. arrive Hub 650"Ufirod Shut it tieht. Dlease. so I can1

Ajnmax ......iv
. Greensboro ...Ar
. Greensboro
. Stokesdale Lv

8:30 a. m..

in Checks, Stripes, Bars, Nets, Plains and the co-rw- g

,V Ji DnriDO P. m. DailyUUCUUU CWJ ww " exceyi ounuaj.

mainder. In all but seven counties
there are railroads, but more are need-

ed in many of those. We do not think
it advisable to try to cripple those al-

ready built by erecting competing lines.

The best way is to regulate charges for
freights and passengers, being just to

the stockholders. Judge Clark's plan

get out."
And the butcher's boy did. Wnlntit Grove ..Lv

Yi lo p mLiV
11 55 a miAr.
11 07 a mLv
10 32 a mLv
10 04 a mLv
8 40 a mLv
South I.

r la not afraid Of hls'oplnidns ,. Rural Hall ....Lv
... Mt. Airy Ar

3 3i p m
4 23pm
4 53 pm
5 26 p m
6 50pm .

North
Bound
Daily .
No 4. ,

the dreadful game as "a neces,
be put up forevil" That plea can

horse-racin- g, the prize ring and the

Spanish bull-figh- ts far less dangerous
toi than the fad so dear to the

in VV IkXXVA. W UIUU ATAW w tJ
guaranteed lower than any house in the Southrun ih the grooves or op

Trains on at u. xv. iv. imn. .w,...
8:55 a. m.l-9:4- a. m. and 8:00 p. m., arrive
Darlington 9:28 a. m.. 10:20 a m., and 8:30

p m.. leave Darlington 9:31 a, m.. and
10-4- a. m., arrive Cheraw 10:40 a, m., and
12:30 m., leave Cheraw 12:45 p. m., ar- -

7' 'irr.jhn ; n m Returning Kouna iInks for,hlniselt and does rot
. ,v iw .ih does not like DaUy L BENNETTSVTLLB.the Greek, but more

alone ((to express
frequently written aion) and aionian

. orctnnri to mean "end- - Housekeeping Linens.rld-v'ia- e; famous books and

a? te' time over some conte n- - 7 25 pf.mlAr.. Bennettsville ..l.v 8 30 a m
... T.v! 9 50 tt -e 1? n niT.ir MoTitm a

of charging may be too low. Our coun-

try is sparsely populated as yet. Do

not help to kill the goose that lays the
golden egg. Wise fostering and the
equities should prevail.

""nroductlnns fall to 6T- 1-

leave' Wadesboro 3:00 i m., arrive Cheraw
'n. m.. leave Cheraw 4:45 p. ml and

5:15 p. m., arrive Darlington 7:10 p. m..
and 6:23 p. m., leave Darlington 7:45 p. m..

n m , and 7:45 a..m.. arrive Florence
s!40 p. m., and 6:55 p. m. and 8:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday. Sunday trains leave
Flovds 7:30 a. m.. Darlington 7:45 a. m.
arrive Florence 8:10 a. m. Returning leav

professors heart, and such a joy to

students in search of "higher' educa-

tion" There was one speaker in the

convention who did not paprticularly

"enthuse" over the college kicking.

Professor Vaughan, of the University

of Michigan, said that the true object
..vuti,. i. defeated by the modern

New! Fresh Desirable Housekeeping Linens of
every class and description at prices that we be

n(tne
seetin books. We

leasant paper; In tihe

as to hiss,,llterary

were always UUUQlo.v- v-

less existence." It is asserted by one

strong writer. ' Rev. Timothy Merrltt.

that "all able critics, ancient and mod-

ern, give this meaning according to

its etymology, ai, always, and on,,

is always existing, and

thus the idea conveyed by it is endless

SIDNEY LANIER IN NEW YORK.

lieve tkfbe the lowest ever offered, liieacneu anuC the
'
authors he did '

Cnotj admit that hells
Loihe, knows- - aTpo

ry Orthodoxy." The

arrive Flovds 9:40 am. Train leaves Gibor
a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m.. arrive

Darlington 7:40 a. m.. Sumter 9:2j :a.
leave Sumter 6:45 p. Dnr-lingt- on

8:35 p. m.. arrive Bennettsville
n. m., Oibffn 9:50 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:27 p. rn.. Manning 6:oS p. m., ar

Ul MUltuva -

system of football "teams." according

to which two dozen or so men get all

the training and the remaining hun-

dreds merely look on.

5 36 p mLvA. Red-Sprin- gs -- .Lv 10 18 a m
4 49 p mLv... Hfipe Mills ...Lvll 01 a m
4 28 p mLV... Fayetteville ...Arll 19 a m

Northbound connections at Fayetteville
with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with that
Southern Railway company, at Walnut1
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale-

Southbound connections 'at ... Walnut '

Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North and .

West, at GreensDoro with Southern rail-
way company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all;
points South, at Maxton , with the ,Sea
board Air Line for Charlotte. Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY. W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent

Browri Table Damasks, Bleached and Brown Din-

ner Ndpkins, White and Fancy Tea Doylies, Huck
tnnka- - - as ' Char es

a to religious ort
i to vmir doxv and

We were pleased to see that in New

York city recently there were held

"Lanier afternoons" at the residence of
Mrs. Reginald De Koven. These are
heldjin honor of the memory of the very
gifted and genuine southern poet, the
late l Sidney Lanier. At the oond
meeting Rev. William Hayes Ward de-

livered an address upon the poet. Mrs.
Lanier gave readings of poems and
letters by her husband, and songs were
sung as follows, as reported in The
Tribune: 'Sunset" (words by Sidney

and Damask Towels, Shirting.
Bloiisp and Butcher Linens, Towel- -

enjoys the con-

fidence
Ha'.r s Hair Renewer

and patronage of people all

over the civilized world, who use it to

restore and keep the hair a natural
color.

Lares 7:37 p. m., leave L,anes o. . a..
mT. Manning 9:05 a. m.. arrive Sumter 9:3a

Gorgtown & Western Railroad leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town 12:00 in.. 8:30 p. m.. leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrive Lanes

5:25 p. m. Daily except Sunday
''wiion 'and Fayetteville Branch Jeave

existence. The same is to be oDserveu
word alonios isof its derivations. The

applied to God. , Theos aionlos, 'the
everlasting God." We need italics bad-

ly but cannot employ them with thelin-otyp- e.

The distinguished Dr. Chauncey
says this very word aionios "is applied
to the future state of the righteous
more than forty times in the New Test-

ament." like this in IITake a passage
rnr iv 18. "The things which are seen

bxy." And yet thre
f9 as taste and Judg-- I

Taste has not been
U; defined, --for it is

that indefinable
knnot be implanted INDUSTRIOUS AND STATISTICAL WILMINGTON. NEWBERN & 'NOR '

FOLK RAILWAY CO. ;for! Samples.

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House chair.
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will
Sometimes depends on a liver-pil- l,

Mr. Folk took Ayer'a Pills I trow
For bis liver, SO years ago.

Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Beima
p. m- - Smithfleld 2:58 p. m., Dunn 3:35

n m.. Fayetteville 4:15. p. m.. 1:07 a. m.,
Rowland 5:38 p. m.. returning leave Row-

land 10:00 a, m.. Fayetteville 11:20 a. m..
in-2- 0 d m.. Dunn 12:07 p. m- - Smithfleld

.v A ovp-lrvne- and There are fifty-fo- ur "lady commercial
Lanier, music by De Koven). Missare temporal, but the things which are.'irrby constant co travellers" in England, one oi tne

successful of whom takes orders for
corrugated iron.'i .dead and sceptfr-wh- o

built a Go.VJ. SH. & B. S. Tucker &F ,fr-- ' i

Uh. as, to form aha
, does not . take to

Reports from the coffee omncw
Mexico show that the crop will be very
heavy and planters are going to have

12 48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m.. arrive v. nui,
a. m. 1

MfneheVter & Augusta R. R. trains,
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston B:22 a.

arrive Denmark 6:i) a. m. Returningm
leave Denmark 4:37 p. m.. Creston 5:32

6:30 m. Daily.n m.. Sumter p.
Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston

arrives Pregnalls . 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning,
5:45 a. m.,

leaves Pr nalls-10:0- 0 p. m., ar-

rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Daily except

- IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY. VI, 1S96.
iUI. He aanuis

Must not "eter-

nal"-
eternal."not seen are

have a fixed endless sense as it
stands ' opposed to the word -te- mporal?"

Any one with ordinary sense

and candor will understand that. Rev.

Dr. Huntingdon, a man of rare schol-

arship and ability, but an Universalist.

in hl3 work entitled "Calvinism Im-

proved" says this: "Does the Bible
"plainly say that sinners shall be damn-

ed to interminable punishment? It cer

a most prosperous ji.
Massachusetts iias the largest cider

mills in the world, using 8,000 bushels
Daily Except Sunday.

STATION.- - I.'SOUTW
Cervantes' aiid'
r "In a Str- - NORTH

Margaret Elliotti accompanied by the
composer; "Sunset,". (Dudley Buck), M.

De Gogorza; ietters. Mrs. Lanier; song,

Miss Margaret Elliott; "Ballad of Trees
and the Master" (words by Sidney La-ne- r,

music by Urban). M. de Gogorza."
Dr. Ward is a great admirer of La-

nier's genius. He gave an estimate of
his work "which he considered to be
distinguished no less by beauty of form
than by beauty of thought.

"His is not the mere smoothness of
polish," he said, "but the fresh and

av i btrsd of original Dower. In the

Tiiere are many bOUNi.BOUNDuch familiarity'
61181 1171 115

.Aand Italian as
of apples a day, and proaucins .v
gallons or refined cider daily.

The biggest price ever paid for a
horse in America was J125.000 given
i t MaVAim Forbes, of Boston, ror

X .....A MiP Ml Wilmington P M P M
. ' rim.- -

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-

gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained is

good women 2 00Lv Mulberry Street Ar;iz 40
.7 00 2 10Lv.. Surry Street ..Anl2 3o 3 25
9 501 Ar... Jacksonville ..Lv 12 O.t

11 001 3 58Lv... Jacksonville ..ArllO 42110 25
11 58 4 30Lv.... Maysville ....Lv10 09 i 9 18

Leland Stanford's Arion, a trotter. .

Bishopville-Branc- h trains leave Elliott
11-1- 0 a. m., and 7:3&p m., arrive Lucknow

0 p. m. and 8:35 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00,p. m. arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Daily ex- -

aily'Spt Sunday, ggg"
. Gen'l Passenger Agent

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

12 .30 4 44 Lv. Pollocksville
.. Newbein ... 8 00

..Lvt 9 55

..LV 9 20
AM
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The Japanese language Is saia to
contain 60,000 words, a symbol for each
being A well educated Japa--nes-e

isXniliar with about 1Q.000 of
these symbols. ;

I
And many wise ones wives, daughters, aunts, cousins,

nieces of yours. You will be surprised how many
of these women are using the jThe Roentgen Tays have a new spnere

Ballad of Trees and the Master" the
construction is most remarkable. The
poem is unsurpassed for tenderness and
solemnity; and yet the poet .uses in it
three syllable rhymes,which one would
have thought only suitable for lighter

'Verse. . ...

tainly does as plainly as language can
express, or any man or even God can

speak. It is quite strange to me that
some who believe that all mankind
shall in the end be saved, will trifle as
they do. with a few words, and most
of all with the original word, and Its
derivatives, translated forever, etc."

S The. late very learned ; and eminent
Rev. Dr. Thomas O. Summers, an En-- a

Drofessor in Vander- -

usefulness. By tneir aia cnai

nber some such cc

long ago in writing
fers Catullus to V ;r-- ia

second rate Grdek
giof .the' dramatis ts, ;

ters liuclan to Pls u- -;

read" "The Resto
Shift

,nd prefers to read
jems, to. his subli ne
paradiste' 5 Lost.' He

cott and Jane Ausl en
it English novelists,
third. We believe he

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains. ,

Trains 8; and 7 p. m. make connection
with trains on A. & N. CJ R. R. for More-he- ad

City and Beaufort.
Connection with steamer Neuse at New-toi- -n

tn arirt fmm VMrahhtn Citv nnd Nor

of
j- -j ir, flnrif brirkdust in cay-- The Clyde Steamship Co.well marked in the medal

pnnp. tener. sand in spices and many
or nor aiimiiar soDhistications. awarded these pills at the

World's Pair 1893. ft."No poem except the "Crossing or tne folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
CoiJ avor rnni)llil mf KJI this Qld

Steel
angeThe nearest approach of Mars to the MsHiestic tKW YORK, WILMINGTON, N. C ANT

. GEORGETOWN ,3. C LINES. I 1

Steamer . u. ruruy- - maies imhj
trins between Jacksonville and New River
points. ' n50 Years of Cures!sun is 129,500,000 miles; nis raeuu

. tit ennnnn- - Vila greatest distance.

. - j cnA aaa -- ., moan distance Trom
the sun is about ninety-thre- e million

Monaay, wennesnay ann rnany.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday..

Daily except Sunday.- -

- H. A. WHTTTNG,
' General Manager.

J. W. MARTENTS.
Traffic Manager. my 22 t

miles. The nearest approach oi tne two
ninpta to Lch other is 35,500,000 miles.Thackary ; is : greater

aVAusten'AtH&e

bllt University, in his great work on
"Systematic Theology" em bodying his

lectures before the university--devote-s

an entire lecture or ,chapter to the dis-

cussion of "eternal punishment," fill-i- m

sixteen pages in the first octavo

In 1790 the centre of population in this

Regarding "Sunrise," Dr. Ward spoke
even more highly.

"It has reached a height;" he said,
"to which no other American poet has
attained. It is a poem for poets and
a test by which one may distinguish
the true lover of poetry."
This is the estimate of a cultured.crit-ica- l

man of the north. Lanier stands
higher in the north than in-h- is native
south. Who ownsior6uys, or -- ds
him in this southland of ours? We
fear that in all North Carolina twenty- -

WIIX GO ON
YOUR BOND.

..TKF..

country was twenty-tnre- e uuk .

Dnuimnro- - in 1870 tt was fifity milesrnscious of a hundred

Make inquiries and if you find one of these users who
wants to change, write us a letter. If you find every

user of the Majestic willing to recommend the Range,

will it not prove to you that you should have one.

If you are thinking of buying
a Cook Stove, before buying
mUt this investigation.

east of Cincinnati, and now it is very
near Columbus. Ind. It moves west-
ward at the rate of twenty-si- x to PiumDino work.mV'd BONDING & TROST CO.

eighty-on- e miles every ten years. OP BALTIMORE.

Sinless Crer Oa? Eillioa Dollars.

Basinsss Coafinsd to surety Bonis. -

itw aigreat defect to
the 'drama: it is p te

tracts disguis ed
a matter of intellest- -

hk that the opinion of

the best minds is,
iAgainst tat

.e the heels of private

L mnri orthodox tnart

TO CURB A COID IH ONE DAI

volume. We have not drawn upon it
in this discussion. We purposed doing

so as to the terms rendered "hell" in

the. Authorized Version of the Bible
Shoel, Hades, Gehenna, and Tartaros.
At present we turn only to what he
says of the terms 'rendered eternity
everlasting eternal. He says the

five copies of his published works.prose Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let. All druggists refund tUe money AGISTS WA5TSD THROUGHOUT TEE STATE. ;

From Nw Tofc for WilmlnRton.if It fails to cure. IN

N. JtcOBI HARDWARE COMPANY.Reasonable Rates.
!"A DDT V Tn s hkoat N Saturday. Jan tn

STATE PRESS. o o nwcim . Saturday. Jan lothbut not .a heretlcJ I 3 R. B. RANEY, OEN'L AGENT,
n a $ emu M cels more frequency, From Wlkmlnarton for Sew TTorU

Tn hla remarks on education and
Greek word aione occurs 122 times in
thev"New Testament, "400 times in the
LXJtsand Aionios also occurs over 100

times.--He says aionios is well repre

Spenser, and BtupDS
often thitt Clarendbn. a u r.winnA 1 Monday. Jan. lltn tndlother.PlumbingJWork

and poetry, could not be found. The
faithful loving and cultured wife of the
dead poet said, and it is a most inter-
esting revelation of. his readiness of
production as well as symmetry and
beauty of poetic form, that "her hus-

band literally lived in a world of music.
He was always hearing melodies, and
when he improvised had only to play,

them. She had never heard pf any
one else who had ths gift, except a
young girl In the south, and she had

Stat institutions of learning, he gave
S aCrtOAi AN .. Jan. 18th

in preierence m nfuXit nit Barkis, "is expression to some very wise views
from a civil standpoint. The governor

toTM-an-at- nnv conflict between ' the From Wilmlng-to- a for Beoit'tows.GOAL 1 coal: FBESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY 0SLYSsented- - by our Latin-Englis- h wordvirotioa.l enough to Jan 12thCROAT AN... --Tuesday,
m a T.arA rlonnminn tinna.1 institutionsth$ nesa is: weaner t Done ;wnn rromneisS S ONEiDA..- -ke an ortnoaox dui of learning. He denies the existence of HEyVY AND FANCY QKOwbKlfcb..:Jtturai;yet orth such conflict. Greensboro Advocate. . . . . 1 1...! n.t thmnirll

Eternal, and our Saxon-Englis- h word
Everlasting, which has the same mean-
ing. He cites Matt, xxx, 46: "And these
shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment (aionios); but the righteous into

TENNESSEE AND vfRGINIA LumprpHE I 4 Throuen Bins oi lisqidk u """r"
rat8 guaranteed to and from points in Honnt, winotnn Upmihlican affects surfaith I choose to antfhknand Boam uuruuun, .never spoke of it untlil she heard of

Sidney Lanier's "experience. ELggin eundL Ties,prise at The Landmark's statement
that the legislature of 1895 was "a dis-..itih- io

opmhis?i." and asks if
JTor Freight or rasage app.y io onwtra l uwu-- uperlutenUent.

Coal wUlca we are seiunK a

1 TON FOE - - $4.50

i TON FOR - - - 2.2S

i TON FOE --
" - 1.25

The Landmark can place its finger THEO. G. BOER, Traffic Manager.
nnnn a single 'discreditable, act'" and Seed,

'
Lime, Cement ?&c,FedOats far WM. P. CLYDE CO., Weneral nt,

life eternal (aionlos)." The same word
is used as to the duration of both life
and punishment. We have not space to-

day to follow up the argument of the
learned (theologian. If you wish to see
much on the subject read his lecture.

passed by that legislature. Heavens
and earth, 'man! a book reciting them o lOViuigureea,.-'B- m. u.

'of colds, coughs, andi all
ani brono'hiar. troublesj, Is

Ayer's' Cherry Pectop-al-
,

iftc for "colds and .coughs

"Before; the singing of the "Ballad
of Trees and the Master" Mrs. Lanier
told how it was written. "It was done
in fifteen minutes,' she said, 'and was
the only one Mr. Lanier had ever writ-

ten In that way.' He was dangerously
ill at the time, and Mrs. Lanier had Just

is the very best and is cheaper than Wood. LOWBST cash priceshas been printed ana circuiatea. tret

fllif 118101 1101 flOllKSand read it. StateSVllie uanamttrn.
W. E. WORTH & CO..itlon at the .Chicagoexhlt wilmlQQtoa Seacoast R. 8.Se worth.The very eloquent Munsey has four How long are the people to wait for

free silver? Until international agree-
ment ia obtained. How long will that

'' '' ' i
'sermona on the subject we learn, but

we have not seen them. -
TELEPHONE NO. 94. K AND AFTER --4UJNJJA.X. Wivt Pritchard does not tell usS EDITORIALS FOR' dec 35 tf THIS WEEK 811What will he do if other nations will

t ntrrpo. to it? There are but two oer 5, 1896, tne scneauie on un ,ll,T " GALL w ON - US
;;. --FOR

SUNDAY. . .
ton Seacoast naurona ww va

Leave Wilmington daily (except. Sun1897 HEW CROP. 1897n.gci nnen one Is abject submis

been caled to see a friend who was also
very ill- - Mr. Lanier asked for pen and
paper, and though he was so Weak that
he could scarcely raise his hand, he
wrote the 'Ballad of Trees and the
Master while his wife was putting on
her wraps. Then when she was ready
to start he handed It to her, and told

I ATcirtri tn an admitted wrong, and theave its sometime sorrow.
THE LATE REV. DR. HCSKE.

There are many people in Wilming
day) 2:30 p. m. and :CP. m. uevrm
Ocean View 8:00 a. m. and p. m . .v.n. ia tn maltp nn effort to helD our
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10:00 a. m. Leave Ocean iew a. mselves. If we cannot help ourselves,

uh thf farce of nassins: a " THE MLDCKY COKBEE "rs tnat arirt aione
hor chords but 'seldpm;
spaces blithe with song;
a must fs.ee - the shadow,

ton who will regret tne .aeatn or Rev. GABDEN ADD FAEH SEEL Sunday jramt-v- e ""W I LMING TO N, N. C.free coinage bill for McKinley to veto? r SEED AND FERTILIZERSUmi. rn" r & OSCAR ORANT.TJoseph C. Huske, of Fayetteville.
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ond lnvpfl him. He was indeed a at the home of the Whitebridges In the

great city, Those n the south who-- . . ,
( iyi. E. Sangst Surpius.

41-- 50and Market Gardeners should get my price be

really take an Interest In the apprecia i189L....
1892....:

particularly the democratic press of the
state may have had occasion to pass
upon Senator Butler's political course,
it cannot be denied that b,is attitude

ka matter if ths plpption of a SUC- -

January,
January, 3,414 39s" indeed the Word of I Afore buying elsewhere. The only regular Seed

Store in the city. ltion of one of its greatest poets per Only," Bat; Book Cantamen also. Neil 6,467 55
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j It, selther. .inspired
Vspiredand false.' If haps the greatest eyer porn on south k will st-ic-k sometning eise. jook. January, 1893.

January. 1894. 8.266 53

Christian gentleman of .a roost noble
type gentle , kind, most affable, most
considerate.' most gracious, a roan to
trust, to. esteem, to venerate. A dis-

tinguished, alumnus of the University of
North Carolina, a patriotic, ever true
North Carolinian, a faithful, useful, de

iki .'- - ' r
cessor to enator Prttohard contrasts
mv.t fovrtrahiv with that of other lead- - forme. of Seed piantea in wua msuuuu cei uiuugui, wJ. H. HARDIN,ern soil, (Poe was born in Boston) win
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1 ' Vyears., doubtless fully prepared for the he was not an Ideal citizen or
rTTWTTTff D O. WORTH . . .....

tle and afflicted --Lanier who made nu
songs In suffering and poverty singing
from his souL We see it mentioned
that his son. young Sidney, is associa-

ted with Dr. Shaw In the conduct of th
popular and excellent 'Review pf Re-

views." ...- - i
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